
sorption coefficient of nitrogen and no experiments were made with hydrogen. 
The author points with pride to these results as showing that the solubility of 
a gas is not a function of the concentration in the solution of a non-electrolyte. 
Sodium chloride and hariuni chloride both affect the solubilitJ-, the change in 
the absorption coefficient being proportional to the two-thirds power of the con- 
centration. Here again, the author is most impressed by the fact that  there is 
zero disturbance for zero concentration. W .  11. E.  

On the want of uniformity in the action of copper-zinc alloys on nitric acid. 
f. H. Glndsfoite. Phil. .l/nr. [j] 50 ,  231 f1900) .  -Experiments are pub- 
lished, showing that the decomposition-products formed when nitric acid acts 
on a zinc-copper alloy or a corresponding niixture may. and sometimes do, differ 
w r y  considerably, so that no  conclusion as to the heat of formation of the alloys 
can he deduced from such experiments. II’. ZI R. 

The double nitrates of tetravalent cerium and thorium. R. f. A?Ttg~ei. nitd 
R.Jacoby. Bey. cheut. Ges. Bediv,  33, 2135 (1900 1. -The authors have pre- 
pared the basic nitrate of ceriuni in a crystalline condition. Cerium, ruhidiuni, 
:md caesium form double nitrates with ammonium and potassium which have 
been analyzed. Thorium forms salts corresponding to the types, ThR’( S O : , )  i, 
gH,O ; ThR’,(NO,),, : ThR,,ISO:,  ),,.SH,O. I t  
has the formula ThK,H,( SO:,),,.gH,O, and forms spendid plates. 

The potassium salt is peculiar. 

c. G. L .  ll’. 

Commercial thorium nitrate. W. A’lTu/h~izni//~ nizi! E .  Bnrrei,. Krr. chem. 
Ges. Berlin. 33, 2028 (1900) .  - To prepare pure thorium compounds the 
authors fractionate with potassium chromate. Gadolinium and yttrium are only 
precipitated after the thorium compound is completely thrown out of solution 
as the chromate. The thorium nitrate was mixed with the requisite quantity of 
cerium nitrate and the incandescent value of the mixture deterniined. The 
mixture gave a siightly greater value than certain commercial sorts. 

The salts of didymium and yttriuni are detrimental to the lighting value of 
thorium nitrate, whereas the impurities found in conimercial cerium, riz. ~ 

neodymium and lanthanum do not appear to affect the qualities of the mantle. 
The .luer mixture is viewed as a solid saturated solution of cerium oxide in 

thorium oxide (o.g’%,). IVhen the cerium oxide is above this amount it acts 
as a foreign substance and as such reduces the value of the niixture. 

C. G. L. E’ 

The action of permanganate solutions on hydrogen peroxide and on Caro’s 
reagent. A. Bneyrr n?id I?. 17iflirer. Bel- dieiu. Ges. Berlin, 33,  2488 
(1900) .  - The reduc:ioii of permanganate by  the action of hydrogen peroxide 
is not due to the formation of a trioxide of hydrogen. Oxygen gas is set free, 
and the non-appearance of the gas in former experinieiits is due to supersatnra- 
tion of the solution with the gas. In  the action of permanganate on sulpho- 
monoperacid (Caro’s reagent),  hydrogen tetroxide is not formed. In  a pure 
condition these two reagents do  not act on one another. Caro’s acid de- 
composes spontaneously into sulphuric acid and hydrogen peroxide. The latter 
reduces a small quantity of the permanganic acid into manganous sulphate, 



\vhich acts catalytically on the sulphon~onoperacid. X criticism of the previously 
existing vie1v-s on the reaction of these reagents is given. The oxidizing action 
of a niisture of potassium permanganate and Caro’s acid is more energetic than 
an?- mixture that has been previously employed. Benzene is oxidized at  once 
by this reagent. c. G. L .  I l l .  

Higher oxids of hydrogen. .-l. Bnrh. Bey. ~.heiii.  Ges. Be~- l i ,~ i ,  33, 2j06 
(, 1900). -According to the experiments of Bach, one may obtain solutions of 
hydrogen peroside which contain more oxl-gen in an active condition than is 
necessary for the relation 2Kl\InO+ : jH,O,. This is thought to be due to a 
higher oxidation of the hydrogen peroxide to compounds of the formula H,O,, 

Rei,. cheiiz. GES. Bediii .  
33, rf32 ( ~ 9 0 3 ) .  -Ozone cannot be estimated d t h  neutral potassium iodide. 
The results are too low. Either acetic or 
sulpliuric acid may be used. C. G. L. IY. 

Ozone. .-I. Larlc?ib~ci-g. &I* rhein Ges. Beidiii, 33, 22Jr tr900):- A 
criticism of the work of Brunck (preceding review). Ladenburg clains that 
the incorrectness of the results of the titration of ozone with neutral potassium 
iodide has long since been denionstrated by Schotibein and others. 

and H 2 0 ,  (cf. preceding review). c. G. L. 1t7. 

The quantitative estimation of ozone. 0. B ~ i o i c k .  

The potassium iodide must be acid. 

c. c. L. lf’. 
The supposed change of phosphorus into arsenic. C. rVi?zk/er. BEY. (/ie?)t. 

Ges. Rediii ,  33, 169-7 1900 J. - Fittica’s assumption, that  on treating amorphous 
phosphorus lvith ammonium nitrate the following reaction takes place 

is incorrect. .~ccording to Fittica, arsenic is a compound of osygen and nitro- 
gen with phosphorus. By heating phosphorus with ammoniuni nitrate it was 
claimed that pliosphorus was partly oxidized yielding the above named coin- 
pound. which was identical with arsenic. 1Vinkler shows that this unlooked- 
for result was due to impurities in the phosphorus. Oxidation of phosphorus 
does not take place under these circunistances, phosphoric acid being formed. 

C. G. L. I$‘. 

2P - jNH,XO,,  -: PS!O)!O, -- IoH,O -~ j N  

The preparation of arsenic-free phosphorus. E. -Voelfirig a i ~ d  W. Feuer- 
sIci12. Bel.. fhciii .  Gf>s. l?ediu, 33, 26S.t ( rpuo)  . -Phosphorus may be prepared 
free from arsenic by distillation with steam in a current of carbon dioxide. The 
operation must be perfornietl twice. in order to obtain a perfectly pure product, 

Osmotic P~essii re n 120’ Di’us ioii 

On the amount by which the mutual action of the ionic charges decreases the 
osmotic pressure. k: if. Tii~ii/. &if. phys. Cheiit. 34, 403 (29001.  - hfter  
making certain assuniptions. the author deduces a mathematical expres- 
sion for the decrease in the osmotic pressure due to the static action of the hy- 

The relative rates of effusion of argon, helium, and some other gases. F. 
Phil. M a g .  [SI 49, 423 (1900). -Argon and carbon dioxide effuse 

c, G. L.  r17. 

pothetical charges on the hypothetical ions. 16’. D. B. 

Don?ini~. 


